RCSA Rimfire Challenge
Michigan State Championship
Rockford Sportsman’s Club (RSC)
11115 Northland Drive NE, Rockford, MI 49341

Saturday, May 12, 2018
The Rimfire Challenge Matches, formerly “Ruger Rimfire Challenge” and “NSSF Rimfire Challenge”, are now the
RIMFIRE CHALLENGE SHOOTING ASSOCIATION (RCSA). Match schedules and rules can be found at http://
www.rimfirechallenge.org
The RSC match includes 8 Stages - 4 Pistol, 4 Rifle. All Steel Targets, 250 Rounds (Minimum), 22 Rimfire Only.
Shooters must use a rifle and handgun from any manufacturer in 22 Long Rifle caliber (Semi-automatic,
magazine fed are most common) Classes are Open (optical sights, lasers) and Limited (iron sights including
fiber optics). Special Recognition Award categories include Adult Men, Adult Ladies, Senior Men (65+), Senior
Ladies (65+), Juniors (13-16), Youth (12 and under), and Cowboy/Cowgirl. Please note that anyone shooting
both Open and Limited Classes must shoot Open class first, per RCSA rules.
Door prizes will be awarded by random drawing, and will include several firearms and many other shooting
related items. Plaques will be awarded for the Top Gun overall, plus the top finisher(s) in Open and Limited
Divisions for each Special Recognition category with at least three shooters.
Entry fees are: Adults $45, Senior $25, Junior and Youth $15. Lunch (pulled pork or chicken) is included in the
shoot fee, and will be served from 11:30-12:30. Special Needs shooters will be accommodated to the degree
possible. Please indicate on the entry form if you have special needs. Match is limited to the first 100
registrants. Match volunteer workers who pay the full entry fee may also participate in the match and receive
awards or prizes.
Limited quantities of .22 rimfire ammo will be available for sale to participants on the day of the match, at
competitive prices. Priority will be given to those who need to buy ammo to shoot the match.
A portion of the match proceeds will be donated to one or more U.S. Veteran’s group(s) such as Grand Rapids
Veterans Home, Honored American Veterans Afield (HAVA), and/or others. (Nearly $8500 donated so far!)
Pre-Registration is required, which may be done on the RSC website at http://www.rockfordsportsmansclub.com/
activities/nssf-rimfire-challenge/, by submitting the form information. You can then submit your registration fees
electronically via Paypal.
Squadding and Scoring will be done the day of the match using “Practiscore”. Final scores will be posted on
both the RSC website and the Practiscore site.
Manual entries can also be made by sending a filled-out hardcopy of the form below for each shooter, plus a
check for entry fees payable to the “Rockford Sportsman’s Club” to: Steven Gardner, 6175 Woodmark Ave.
NE, Rockford, MI 49341. All entries must be received by May 09, 2018 to be eligible. Please contact Steve
Gardner at shc2010@att.net or (616) 745-7800 if you have further questions.
Day-of-Match sign-in will begin at 7:30A, and matches will start at 9:00AM and 1:00PM. Shooters must arrive at
least 1 hour before their start time to allow for sign-in and safety briefing. Online or During sign-in, all
shooters must sign a RSC Liability & Photo Waiver, and minor shooters (under 18) must have a signed parent/
guardian consent form. Squadding will be done at time of sign-in, so please advise the registrar if you wish to
be squadded with another shooter.

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Last Name:_________________________________First Name:_________________________________
Address:____________________________City:_________________ State:__________ Zip:_________
Phone:_____________ Email:__________________ Spec Needs?(desc) _________________________
Class: _______Open _______Limited

Shoot Start Time: ______ 9:00A ______ 1:00P

Category: _____Men’s _____Ladies _____Sr. Men _____Sr. Ladies _____Junior _____Youth

